The objective of this study focused on the effect of paired conversation activity by utilizing newsbased materials in improving the students' speaking skill. The students were supposed to comprehend the content of news-based materials and then explain and conclude the essential things from the news orally. It was focused on improving the students' productive skill that is speaking skill. This research covered different topics of news taken from some resources such as; international yahoo news, BBC news, YouTube, magazine, and other mass media. In this research, the students also be expected to search and discover the course materials by themselves from internet, television etc. They discussed the topics of news-based materials with his/her pair. They started to discuss the news by using W-H questions, namely; who, what, where, why, when, and how. The lecturer has role as facilitator and consultant of the students in learning. It involved several learning activities, such as; preparing the news-based materials taken from BBC news, international yahoo news, magazine, etc, making group in pair, reading carefully the news-based materials, discussing the essential things from the news, conclude the news orally, and presenting in front of the class. This study was experimental research design and applied quantitative method. The students of English Education Study Program of Muhammadiyah University of Parepare taken as the subject of this research. They were taught speaking course through the implementation of paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials. Through this treatment, it was found out that paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials has good effects in improving the students' speaking skill. Besides, the students also gave positive responses toward the application of paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based material for teaching-learning EFL speaking. This technique allows the students got the good opportunity to speak at length and helps them to develop their oral language proficiency.
Introduction
As language teachers and lecturers in the 21 st century live in critical times. Our world faces serious global issues of terrorism, ethnic conflict, social inequality, and environmental destruction. Global approach is a new approach to language teaching that aims to enable students to effectively acquire a foreign langage while empowering them with the knowledge, skills, and commitment required by world citizens to solve global problems. Global education has been defined as education which multicultural, interdependent world (Fisher and Hicks, 1985) .
The goals of a "global" approach to education are generally divided into knowledge, skills, attitudes, Speaking is the most important skill, because it is one of the abilities to carry out conversation.
Speaking is an interactive process of constructing meaning that involves producing, receiving, and processing information. The students should have the ability to speak English in order that they can communicate with others.
English speaking is one way of finding information through oral communication in the world. One who knows English well can easily associate with the other peopleall over the world and by this capability; he/she can apply for a job easily, spread news, works out his social relation or transact his business. There are many communicative activities to improve students' speaking ability.
The most common kinds of productive model is conversation (Aswad 2017) .
In response to catering of the needs of having good acquisition of English as foreign language, for Indonesian context, the hopes and expectation are put upon the teaching of language at schools and other courses. In the impelementation level for Using English for speaking is complicated rather than simple way, because the speakers should master several important elements such as pronunciation, grammar, vocabulary, fluency, and comprehension.
In that case, the teacher should be creative in teaching-learning process to create good atmosphere, improve the students speaking competence, give attention to the element of speaking and make the English lesson more exiciting and fun.
In university level, teaching speaking needs appropriate technique in order that the students are active and creative in speaking class. One of good techniques that can be applied in classroom is "Paired Conversation Activity". It is a good activity for learning foreign language. It encouragescreative thinking, lets the students develop and active new language and behavioral skills in a relatively nonthreatening setting and can create motivation and involvement necessary for learning. Besides, this activity will be based on topics of news-based materials. In other words, the students will conduct paired conversation by utilizing news-based materias.
They will talk and discuss several topics that covering news. This activity encourages the students actively participate in teaching learning process because this way provides a way of creating a rich communicative environment where the students actively become a part in a group. This study will be focused on news-based materials, concerning with the use of website updated weekly with current news stories as a central feature of the course. This would function as a medium for presenting lesson content and for students to interact with the weekly topic and each other by adding their comments and opinions. The researcher will plan to examine the results of student interaction with the course content and to discover students' opinions and reactions in utilizing news-based materials. This study will therefore look at some of the decisions that went into the course design process and explain the effect of paired conversation activity.
This activity is potential attempt to cultivate a more communicative classroom. Harumi (2011) contended that communication activities should be designed to develop learner confidence and facilitate learners' autonomy in a classroom environment that encourages mutual participation. Watanabe (2013) similarly argued that learners need opportunities for student-centered and individually focused activities on realistic issues. With these explanations in mind, the researcher designed a research to study "The a. Friendship, a key consideration when putting students in pairs or groups is to make sure that we put friends with friends, rather than risking the possibility of people working with others whom they find difficult or unpleasant. Through observation, therefore, we can see which students get on with which of ttheir classmates and make use of this observation later. Perhaps, then, we should leave it to the students, and ask them to get into pairs or groups with whom they want to. In such as situation we can be sure that members of our class will gravitate towards people they like, admire, or want to be liked by.
b. Streaming, much discussion centres round whether students should be streamed according to their ability. One suggestion is that pairs and groups should have mixture of weaker and stronger students. In such groups, the more able students can help their less fluent or knowledgeable colleagues, the process of helping will help such strong students to understand more about the language themselves. The weaker students will benefit from the help they get.
c. Chance, we can also group students by 'chance' -that is for no special reasons of friendship, ability, or level of participation. This is by far the easiest way of doing things since it demands little pre-planning, and, by its very arbitrarianess, stresses the cooperative nature of working together. One way of grouping people is to have students who are sitting next to near to each other work in pairs or groups. A problem can occur, though, with students who always sit in the same place since it means that they will always be in the same pairs or groups which could give rise to boredom over a prolonged period.
d. Changing groups, just because we put students in groups at the beginning of an activity does not mean that they have to stay in these groups until the end. The group may change while an activity continues.
Harmer (third edition) stated that our role in pairworks does not end when we decide which students should work together, of course. We have other matters to address too, not only before the activity starts but also during and after it; a. Before, when we want students to work together in pairs or groups we will follow the 'engage-instruct-initate' sequence. This is because students need to feel enthusiastic about what they are going to do. They need to understand what they are going to do, and they need to be given an idea of when they will have finished the task they are going to get involved in. Sometimes our instructions will involve a demonstration. On other occasions, where an activity is familiar, we may simply give them an instruction to practice language they are studying in pairs, or to use their dictionaries to find specific bits of information. To success of a pairwork task is often helped by giving students time when the activity should finish -and then happening, noting who appears to be stuck or disengaged, or about to finish. In this position, we can 'turn in' to a particular pair or group from some distance away.
We can then decide whether to go over and help that pair or group. When students are working in pairs or groups we have an ideal opportunity to work with individual students whom we feel would benefit from our attention. We also have a great chance to act as observer, picking up information about students' progress. c. After, when pairs stop working together we need to organize feedback. We want to let them discuss what occurred during the groupwork session and, where necessary, add our own assessments and make corrections. Where pairwork has formed part of a practice session, our feedback may take the form of having a few pairs or groups quickly demonstrate the language they have been using. Where students have produced a piece of work, we can give them a chance to demonstrate this to other students in the class. Finally, it is vital to remember that constructive feedback on the content of student work can greatly enhance students' future motivation. The feedback we give on language mistakes.
In pairwork, the students can practice language together, study a text, research language or take part in information-gap activites. They can write dialogues, 
Method
This research was conducted in Parepare town, especially at second semester students of
English Education Study Program of FKIP of Muhammadiyah University of Parepare (UMPAR).
The population of the research were students of f. The students also will be guided to report their opinions and comments. In this case.
They expressed their reaction to the news article.
g. The researcher invited every pair to report orally their responses toward the content of news article.
Findings and Discussion

a. The Result of Speaking Test
To obtain the data, the test was given to the students. It purposes to know the result of the Based on Table 1 and 2 indicated that there is a significant improvement from pretest to posttest. It can be noted that the students' speaking skill increased after being taught by using Paired Conversation Activity by Utilizing
News-based Materials. Although, some students still got low scores, but it is getting development of gained score. 
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After calculating the result score of the students' tests, the mean score of both tests obtained by the students in pretest was 56.80, and in posttest was 67.88. it indicated the mean score of posttest was the greater than the mean score of pretest. To know the significant difference between the results of students' mean score on both tests, the researcher used t-test (test of significant). It is to see whether Paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials has good effects in improving the students' speaking skill. The result is showed on Table 4 . below. After calculating the students' score before and after getting treatment, the researcher found that the t-test value (3.820) was higher than t-table value (2.064). Based on this analysis, it was concluded that the null hypothesis (H o ) was rejected and alternative hypothesis (H a ) was accepted. It means that Paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials has good effects in improving the students' speaking skill.
b. The Students' Speaking Activites in Classroom
The students were expected to know how tell their activites in speaking English and to make paired conversation about some materials taken several news. The researcher applied paired conversation activity by utilizing newsbased materials. In this activites, the researcher distributed some topics of reading texts taken from some sources of news to every pair. Then, they read the given topics and discuss it with their pairs. The started their conversation by using Wh-questions relating the news and finding difficult words.
The researcher instructed every pair to come in front of the class to practice their discussion result. This activity was good enough because the students were active in speaking during the English learning process in the class. This technique also gets the students' attention. Most of them could minimize their fears and shy to speak so they could speak without any worries although sometimes they made mistakes.
Therefore, the level of student's concentration increased so the students could understand the course well. Based on the result of the data analysis, the researcher presents the discussion of the data analysis. Before giving treatment, most of the students' speaking skill was categorized fair, poor and very poor. It was proved by the percentage of total score of pretest. The mean score of pretest obtained by the students was 56.80. After giving treatment, the students' achievement at speaking skill showed that the students had good achievement. It was indicated by the mean score from the posttest, it was 67.88. It revealed that the mean score gained by both tests was quite different (11.08).
In the t-test statistical analysis, the result of the t-test value (3.820) was greater than the t-table value (2.064). It meant that the H a was accepted and H 0 was rejected. This figures out the students had better ability after they got special treatment in teaching process. It means that the achievement of the students after they taught by using Paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials has good effects in improving the students' speaking skill.
The students also gave positive responses to the paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials. The materials were taught to them were current issues. It encouraged the students to learn the passages because they were materials with which they were familiar. Thus, it could be said that the responses of the students to the application of paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials for teaching speaking skill was positive. As a result, the students not only improved in social relationships with their friends. So, teachinglearning by applying paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials is an effective technique to use which has been proved in other previous studies done by other researchers and which concur with the findings from this study.
Moreover, the result of this research supported expalanation stated by Harmer (Third Edition) that this activity has some advantages.
The application of this activity can build up the friendship because in learning process the students make pairs that we put friends with friends. Besides, in pairs and groups have been placed thr mixture of weaker and stronger students. As a result, the students are able to help their less fluent or knowledgeable students. That's way, the weaker students will benefit from the help they get. Other adavantages of this activity are it increases the amount of speaking time in class because the get good chance to express their ideas with their pair. This activity also allows the students to interact and communicate with their pair based on the lecturer's guidance.
The result of this research also showed that by utilizing the news-based materials in speaking 
Conclusion
Based on the findings, the researcher concludes that Paired conversation activity by utilizing newsbased materials has good effects in improving the students' speaking skill. It is proved by the mean score obtained from the students' pretest (before getting treatment by using Paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials) only 56.80. After the students were given treatments by using Paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials, the mean score was 67.88.
It revealed that the mean score gained by both tests was quite different (11.08). In applying t-test of the students, it is found that the t-test value (3.820) is greater than t-table value (2.064). In other words, paired conversation activity by utilizing news-based materials is effective in involving the students in speaking in real life situations and useful technique that helped them improve their speaking ability.
Besides, the class become more lively, interesting and the teacher are more creative in making or searching for news that the students will love, and always be interested and enthusiastic when learning English. In relation to this conclusion, the researcher suggests to te next researchers to conduct studies of modifying a lot of news-based materials then integrated in English language teaching. The modifications of these newsbased materials can be contributive materials in developing other language skills such as listening, writing and reading.
